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RANGE;R v. RANGER.

Mariagze- Biamus MaI(rri(ige-Aýcli'om for Decloration of Nullty-
Juiriýqeiùm of Supreme Court of Opitario-M.ýarrage A ci,
Re.S.O. 1914 eh. 148, secs,. 36, 37.

Appeal by the plaintiff fromi the judgmneut Of MIDDLETON,J,
dismnisming the acetion.

The appeal wais heard by Mu.c~C.J.Ex., Cxturr, RJD)DELL,
SUTEIzAr.Ni, and MIASTrEN, MJ.

Tr. F. Slatt4,ny, for the appellant.
A. C. Hieighington, for the defendant, respondent.

MULocC .Ex, reading the judgmieut of the Court, said
that th(, action waas brought for a declaI.ra-tion that the iarriagv

olmased between the parties was illegal, nuli, and void ab1 inlitio,
anld should be set as-ide.

The linitif alleged that on the 28th October, 1816, he and
the defendlant were niarried, and that he had silice beeni informned,
as the fac4 was, that the defenldant waa the Iawful wife of Johnl
Mfitchell1, who %vas living at the date mnind

Tri, actionwa dismisaed i the absence of the, plaintiff anld
hus cosl an applicaLtionl Wlt' Made ko MIDDLETON, J., We vacate'
the jiudgmenýtt; but Ile refuised tk do so.

'Jhi. learned Chief Justice said that, if the plaintiff hwd nlo
cause of actionl, n) useful p)urpose would be served by sending
the- case baelc for trial; and, therefore, it was proper for the Court
to determinue whe(.ther or not the Court had jurisdiction to grant
the relief asked.

The Marriage Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh 148, secs. 36 and 37, and
amiti(reudm ts, purpo)rt ko confer jurisdiction on the Supreme Court
of Ontario to declare certain marriages invalid. Ondy so far as
tht.s mpoe hias the Court jurisdiction ke declare a marriage
ivalid, Even if the- Legisiature lias power o dIo so, it has nlot

seîm fit to give or ko purp)ort to give ko the Court jurisdiction t'o
delre a bigamnous matrriage invalid. Therefore,, the Court is
powe(rless to grant the relief asked. It is uecessary Wo express
un opinion as to wliether any of the provisions of the Act or
ainendlng Acta are or are not ultra vires.

rh, appeal should lie dismissed wlth costs.
This disposition of the case does not interfere in any way with

the plaintiff's right ko proceed ko have the defendant restrainedi
fromn hsrasslng humi.

Appe4l diami8sed.


